
June 21*, X9U 

Memorandum tot Undersecretary Boll 
Front Chairanan Eoeles 

The Board yesterday Afternoon considered In detail the 
program for issuing Treasury tax notes* Regarding Series A 
notes, wo present for consideration the possibility of increas-
ing the Unit from $1*200 to $1,500 or fl,600* Another sugges-
tion advanced is that socae xaeohanisn should he devised for giving 
the holder of the raaturing notes a receipt for the sraouzxt of 
taxes paid. This night be in the form of a stub attached to the 
tax notes, which oould be detached, staaped by the Internal Reve-
nue collector, and nailed to the owner of the notes* 

Regarding Series B notes, it se«s to ne that the pro-
posal which X aade some time ago for Issuing non-negotiable notes 
having a 2-year maturity and paying semiannual coupons at annual 
rates of l/U0 l/2, 3/1;, and 1 per oent would be preferable, be-cause it would meet not only the inaedi&te problem of tax antici-
pation but also the larger problem of tapping idle deposits* The 
notes which I propose would be sold to investors other than cose* 
neroial banks, would be registered, would be issued in denomina-
tions of $1,000 end over, end would be redeemable on JO days' 
notice* Provision night also be aade for extending the naturity 
beyond 2 years • There is no use having both the notes which I 
propose and the Series S notes, since this would only add to the 
already large Jxn&er of types of issues. The Series B notes are 
not necessary from ths point of view of enabling taxpayers to 
budget their tax requirements* This is dons anyway by the larger 
taxpayers who would purchase Series B notes. 

These larger taxpayers have substantial amounts of cash 
available, not only as reserves for tax payments but for other pur-
poses as well* The plan wfaioh X propose, therefore, would tap not 
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only tho tax f©serves but largo additional of Thia pro-
posal \?ould bo better thaa the iaouanee of additional bills* because 
the bills muld go largely to b&nks, while the special is sua wuld 
aaot* of the propoaed securities over Series B notes is 
that the infcorest that the ffreasfury isould pay t?ould be smaller* ex* 
copt tthere the notes were hold for the eutire 2 years* Another ad~ 
•mafcago is that tho holders* furthermore* xaight tsoll find that tiiey 
havo sufficient oaah Tshon inoosae taxes are duo to pay the taxes out 
of oaah balances rather than to turn in the notes. In this wsy 
there would bo a eonstasfc increase in substantial holdings of non-
negotiable securities and a corresponding decrease in the 
need for open-narket is sues* 

UlP/fec 
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